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signified by letter to the commUtee that it wc1d
be for their inspection on Thursday last, tW 6lst
inst. Prior to that day, however, he signified
that H would opt be suitable : or convenient for
him to present it on that day to the committee
and on Friday last he signified to two of Uie mem-
bers, that he had determined not to exhibit1, it to
them at all. ' - ' , v

"

XV wbp, in conformity to ihl vpublish soma time k'S
counts i,hc close of thf ZT1?
whhav nfoundit conveni
Bate had an wnWtoS?fullo.informed that their P'until the. IM of Anril nett.!!.??

This extraordinary conduct has with too much

From the Boston Gazette of January 7.

COUNSEL FROM THE AGED.

We have authority to --say that the following

It!V;r isT frorrTGen. Hfrath of Roxbury, the
Patriot of 75, and ever since the firm

and consistent friend of American Independence,

n answer to one frorri,jtheIt6h. Mr. Seavery M.
C. The postscript is understood to relate to two

pamphlets from the same person recommending

thete election of Mr. Madison.

The Patrons of (lie Minerva are respectfully in
formed that, hereafter, the terms of subscription,
to this paper will be precisely those on which the
othef gazettes of the city are printed. As every
new subscriber is required: to make a payment. of
six months in. advance, 'n,o deduction will be made
on that account. Consequently three dollars per
rear will be invariably demanded. ;: The Minerva,
though of equalTaizef containjn as rnueh-matt- er,

and costing as much in its execution as t'y ber the
Star or" Register, has hitherto been furnished at a
rate one sixth cheaper. This, a regard td the pros,
peiity of the establishment will no longer permit
to bedone. .: -

State of North Carolifia.; ,

S UECKLB.NBUHG COUNT T. .

reason excited serious doubts as to the re-l- ay c
the discovery ; and the comtnktee have made
their report to this effect to the Legislature.

The editor feels that it is due to himself at)d th
the public to state, that he hs for two successive
days attended to the examination' of the machine

by Note, U!ir names wilt tSZufe"
from the Subscription W., f ifjJlT'
their Accounu put into . train

I JONKSJcHEXDIft

411 icompany with a considerable niVmber of re
spectaoie mrtlwriehto, and others conversant m
machinery, and examined evtry part of the
machine, taken it to pieces,, and put it together Superior Covrt of Xow,?

Extract of a letter from an old republican in Massa
chuseta to a member, of Congrces, 'dated the ' Qth

December.
" You my friends feel mortified in seeing mf

name on the Federal Ticket for Electors. The
ticket on which my name was placed, was support'

December 31, 18(3.NovrTerm, 1812again, ana wnnoui aiscovermg any ining wticn
could lead to a belief that there was any thing in Francis Lewis,

vs. W. BOY L ANOriginal Attachments

J levied &c.,1it concealed. His refusal to exhibit the machine,
ashe had promised, though" it does not prove ak mvrwvm ...... ."Andrew T. Davidsony ed by many of the firmest republicans I know, if

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the. court thatany oecepnon in me macnine, is neverineiess tATIOHS CF i-- H M,
Jtmong xohtch art thr .X Andrew T. Datidsonr the defendant in thistoo mysterious and unreasonable to assure confi

dence, and unless explained in an open and unequi

length of time and uhdeviaiing conduct are ad.
mitted in evidence. The Ticket was denominated
the Peace Ticket, excluding the name of either
Republican or Federal j' the approbation of it was
astonishing, and probably will be more soi 'Con.

I
vim s compie re uoay ol Uivmity, J
Mtson's Spiritual Trcawirr. 2 vgI 8vocal manner must shake the iudement of

those who felt the greatest gratification in the b
tief of its reality. t Jurofa,I aiderate men of both , parties are agreed that the

Stackhouse's History of the BA., v--j

Buck's Theological Dicticnaiy, J ttU.'' ' Miscillaay, 2 vol.
CampbeU on the CopeU
Paleyt videpces of Oirist ia&ity

' ' Natursl Theok'gy

f .
I
l n

4-

I
t
1

ruin, and that a unijjn must be effected iou, is

cause, is not an inhabitant of Jhis state ; therefore
it is ordered by court, that publication be made
three months successively, in the Raleigh. Miner-
va, unless the said defendant appear at theliext
superior court of Law, "to be held, for the county
aforesaid, oh the sixth Monday after the fourth
Monday in March next, and replevy or plead to is-
sue, judgment wiU e entered up against him.

r. Test, - 'L. . , ...

79 3m TH : HENOERRON, c. s. c.c.

Twelve-and-anha- lf Cetits Reward.

well as myself,, have asserted, that a large portion
of those called federalists, are as much attached
to tht welfare of our country, and the genuine ftioui rmiusor.hy

Davits' Sermons, 3 vols. -nrinuples of republicanism, as we are. How im
Doddridge's Family Expositor, 2 Jvportant, then, to unite the hontst and well mean. '- I-

I . . m.ming 01 rjoin panics, x unv is now uic oujc(, ana
it will succeed Heretofore the republicans have Xi ornyce sermons to lotmg Wotne .

Doddridge's ditto to Youth
!iStiONDED from the subscriber, Alexander
Af'Aaj, an indented apprentice to the silver- -

Confession of Faith and Cunstt VmUtitt)
Presbyterian Churches ia thell.i. t

Scott's Eiftaya - :- - f
Clark's Discourses to Youth

suu.h's business. The Above reward, but ho char-
ges, will be paid for ills delivery to me,' on my pre-
mises, in Iredell. , NEIL M'KAY.

N. B. AH persons ate hereby fbhvarned not to

I honest federalists have sincerely made an attempt
jV , to do it, over heated 'party men hare exclaimed

, I that it was " a federal trick.1 You well recollect
' I J more than one instance of this But it is now well
I'). understood,' and has lost its force. The steady

M

1

in
lis

harbor the said apprentice at their per d.
January 'U, 18 1. Stpi part ot the community begin to Thinx. tor theni--f

selves, and they wKl act fof'their own true inter

Saurin's Select Sermons '
Wesley's Sermons, $ vols.
Gallhway On the Prophecies, 3 tda.
Newton's Wdrks, 9 vols.
Dick ahd Ve'rry on Inspiration

"from the. American Daily Jdvertisfr.

PERPETUAL MOTION.
The Testament probendi

Of motion non mutendi,
According to St. Win'di

Tfiree tail'd Bashaw Effendi.

A sturdy stick-up-en- di,

, Circumbendibus rot'undi,

four pendant chains' quite bendi,

. Two carriages suspendi
'On inclined planes down tendi,
With leverets addendi,

Begat
Centrifugal, petal gendi, '

T ' '

Which begat " ' ' '

Conatus descendendi,

Which begat
Conatus ascendendi,

Which begat
'Conatus revolvendt,

j

Which begat
Whirl a-g- ig never endi.

FEMALE CONSCRIPT.

t
est. The appellation of republican and federalist, Stray Hone. t

itwhich has for some time been used as a kind of
s common seal, for par tf purposes, 'wilt r give way

to a condensed aDDellation. honorable arid aonro--

Practical Piety, by Hannah Mom,
Fergusori'f Roman Republic, 3 tut. -
Female Biography, or 51emoirs of U1mH.

STRAYEt), fromjthe subscriber, living in the
upper endof Wake cou nty, near the Cumberland
line, a Large 'Slack Hvric about five feet five
inches high, with a white spot pn his left side ; a
scald on his withers ; his right fore hoof cracked
up to the hair ; a small white speck in his fore-
head ; and a tolerably long tail which has been
nicked. He was missed on Monday the ltth
instant. Five dollars reward, besides all reasons
ble expences, will be paid to whoever shll bring

I priate. The sole, object,, the 'peace," honor an3
t prosperity of our common country, the preseiva- -

; tion of the union, and constitution of the tJnited
States. :; k, v V;; ' - -- .'

?1 " You say " Peace is within our reach" this I
t' fully bjelievet and that It might have been secured

ere this time. Peace, not a peace of submission,
A but an honorable, just and. equitable peace, restidg

i"' v tiponr magnanimous, dignified, national principles,
!'( vr.oclified to existing circumstances There is no
if' such thing as disinterested, national friendship

...i' ir .i,La j r. .L ..i

him to, KTHLLlmED JONLS. .

Wake county, January 29, .813- - 78,3tp.

Stray Horse.
THE Subscribers, on ouih called on hy Capt

Wrti Scott to appraise a Black horse supposed t(

y 'J Jior Will irtaues coniuKic to uuiuiuruicr luan iney rhThe and generosity of Fren1awe reciprocally interesting. ae ocean is ine courage --

'common

young

fielder great high way of nations, onfman who substitued herself for her brother, a

T which all who wish to Improve have an --equal right conscript in 1806, and who has just returned from
i"- nAA 'hMv their national aovereientv where ihev the army covered with honorable wounds, was

be about 12 or t4 years old, upwardi 'of five feet
high, a star in the, forehead, a small rrrp on the
nose, has the.appearance of lately being cured ol

ous wt'tneis oT all ages and countrkt, sy
Mary Hays, 3 vols.

Plowden'a History of Irelaad. S nla. U
Molina's Hinory or Chi'i, 3 t
Depons' do. of the Spanish Mais, S voiv I '

with maps, j '
Staunton's Embassy to China $

Life of Sir ViRUin Jm ;
Cavallo on Elearicity, 3 vols. u
Anenor' Travels in Grtcc r4 Asia, 3 . 13

K&mes's Elements of CritKhm, 5 wl. f jt
iioole's Ariosto, 6 vols. Lotrtfou, clf, f, if tf
German Theatre, do. do. do. H i.
The Looker-on- , 4 vols. do. da. l

Works, U vols, do.- - do. i b
Shakespeare's do S vols, do
Watts' Works, 7 vols. do. dv VTtJ
Every man his own Gardener, ty Mjm -

and Abercrombie," r

Marshall on Gardening, 3 vols. t
Kirwin on Mantres ,

Tl

Kneef orr Education
Knickerbocker ,

S H

Vision of Don Roderick, by Wafer ScaK,

Lempriere's Universal BUgriphy, 1 vh. I
Coxe's Russian Dtscovciica to America.?

with maps ann phtts,
Pike's Expeditions to the sources of the

Misnissippi, thro the western part '
Louisiana, and i tour .through tne intr V

- rior psits of Nesr Spain, wlta nu(a&c

the fiY.ula, a white saddle spot on 'each side, bothi traverse. But this vast Common domain, is hot lte-- y the subject of much conversation at An
' without law it is within the universal code.

' twp. The story is true, and the particulars de
"( Some ardent people will tell y ou' that onr this ele.,ve t(e known. "hind feet white, which, horse- - they 'Value to be

vorth fifty dollars. Given tmder OUT "hands this- xnent tlve flae is to protect whateveris binder it. ttVibcJmia GHfijKjuiERE.-bc- rn at Delemonu 27lh Januarv, 1813. . Johnton It bee.
I , A freeman's house is skid tote his ctratk, and Department of the North, District of Li!le, finding

not tone searched or molested. Hut if he receive that her brother, who was ordered to march, was , 'Jo$iah jltkinu
Sworn to before me the day above written,

WM. BOYLAN, J. P.
William Scott requests the owner of said horse
crtmc forward, prove property, pay charges and

p stolen goods,' erxonoeal a ftlorVisit too sacred? not in a condition to support the fatigues of war.
. Will not Great Britaia cease to impress our sea- - and that he was Inclined to continue his studies.

men into her service, it we will not take hera into' obtained from her parents permission k depart fur
ours A correct, honorable and justly modified him They were twins, andvtry much lesem

; ' t treaty will remove the difficulty without it, a war bled each other. She presented herself at the ce
' on that account tnay Je of long duration. The pot in the clothes of her brother, and was sent to

jjause, the remedy, and the sue,.may be well the 27th regiment of the line, in which she has

ake him away.

WANTED,r j
A person who is acquainted with the makingexamined and -- toived, it men would exeroise a served six years, bhe was raised to the rank oi

and burning of Brick, o superintend and manageOuhd and unbiassed judgment, and :taiculaievor.'X"MfMn1t at ..the battle of Wagram, for having
i

l tfie meridian of our true honor, interest and cros- - saved the life of her caDtain. who fell into the Da. Bnck.Yird during the summer of 1813. An
industrious and sober man, who can produce testi.nube and was in danger of perishing- - At the bat
irionials of his character, will receive good wages
on application to the subscriber in Raleigh.

Dec 18 tf Wm. POLK.

Doctor Burgei

EwtU's Medical Companion
Thomas's Practice
otaunton's Virgil, Engfish notes,
Wihon on Diseases, 3 rots.
Caiey s Pocket Atlas
Virginia Spy, Jcffcrion's Manual,
The Spirit of the Book $
Smart's Horace, Frances do.. V

NUlthus on Population, 2 vols.

REMOVED ro the shop (Qn FayetteHAS ttteet) formerly occupied by Dr. Wt

P;hj ;i ne people win cneenuuy nsK tneir nves, ana ae ot the ia May, near iisDon, where the dune oi
',speDd theif r fortunes, for the , protection of their Abrantes commanded, her colonel being surround-- ,

own seamen and defence of their sovereignty and ed by the enemy, she demanded six men whom
f independent, to risk them to pro- - she could depend upon, with whom she proceeded

I tect foreigners who ? enter- - on board our. vessels to his succor. Notwithstanding a gun-sh- ot wound
agaias their own government? Does national ho--, which she received in ber left arm, she succeeded

X vlwr, interest,or. prapetity require it? Is Ucssen in saving him, besides making two insurgent onv
, tlal to eilherof ihemt But if we must have war, . cers prisoners. Shtr also received, on this occa.

"' let its operation be of a proper character, not far. sion, a wound-fro- n) a, bayonet in the left side, was
cical,fwhich can scaicely claim the.name of cam- - carried to the hostpital of Almeida, and from

I t paignr ; What has our last, except ilhe brilliant, thence to that of Burgos, Where 'she was cured of
jf; fiayal actions, to. compensate foiMhe thousands of her wounds without her sex' being discovered:
f doUarS which have been expended i Has jt not but an. 'illness-.ha- ...since'; betrayed it, and she hiis

H. VVltLlAMS.

Gillies' History ot the WotM, 3 vela,
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State Bank of N. Carolina, 1

December Stht I8J.2.
PURCHASERS of Stock in the State Bank arc

informed, that a power of Attorney authorising a
" lessened the opinion ot our, opponent; of our mui-- i just passed by the city of Courtray to go on to hei

tarv "skill ; removed confidence in our protec- - depot to receive the recompense due to her valoi ,f

Ancient Greece, 4 vols.
Richie's Memoirs of Euroc, 3 vols.
Melmoth's Cicero, 3 vols.
Boswcll's Life of Johmoo, 3 vols.

' Tour to the Hebrides
I KKW 1I0VCLS.

Vivian, 3 vols.
Milesian Chief, 2 vcja. . 1:
Self Indulgence
Asylum, 2 vol.

Transfer of a Share or Shares held in the State
Bank mrsl be witnessed either by the Cashier oftion V'replenished their arsenals with our arms ; and to be decorated by the hand of the colon tl

4 gjven them spirit, and rendered " conquest rhorei whom she saved with the honorable insignia due
uitncuu. ana naxuruuus t mis me an oi war t ; , 10 ine orave.

the principal Bank or of one of its Branches, by a
Notary Public,, or .by twoJustices of the Peace
and if by the latter, their sigpatures must be cer- -5 Thesetiseef the people .of thisjartbf the Eastern

' section of ihe. United States' has been ex Dressed in hediby.the Clerk of the Court with the County Married Life 2 Vols.
. , favnr f 'nri hv a' mau.Hi v nf 2i,:oon. This whs A female at Darmstadt lately poisoned her own

The best Writing Paper, tytbe reaaSear annexedThis regulation iocbmmence on
the first da if of Januart next, of which all:ecessarf 4o eovrec the errobeous4 assertions that brother, through a principle of humanity arid filial

I the ftsteiff?3tatcrwere in favtt wr. -- .J w piety. was m and his recovery was despaired who may be concerned will take noiix
dentlv-hb- ne that an honorable, iust and eouitable oftrlbe physicians. The gnl, seeing that her pa- - W. H. HAYWOOD, Cashier.72,tf

1' peace wil bie effecttd before the close of your pre- - tents, who doated on him, were exhausting them- -

Red and Black Sealing Wax. Red and

fertr.' Red and black Ink Powder. 15
Boxes of Painu ()M Tape, inkstand V--

of the best kind. Copy, and Cypberiar?

Little & Smith's Music Books. Ulaofc

Music, Pocket Ledgers. Udgtr.
Record Books. Blank Notes and Chtcks. tI

-- t-

.sent session.
M. f. r Since wrltine the foreKoing I have been

and. Superior Court Blanks. Copy sup
. honored ;wiih yours of tht. 13th. and 23th, mention-vin- g

young. Mi;.,. 'n ajad covering two pam-- -
pUlets.; ' Accept . my , anks for three .favors. -I

? have long been acquainted with the arte of intrigue,
i'.' both foreign and uomestic. ..You ' know that" my

OClvcs uy.llicil upiuai:-- c anu iiigui.iy vraiuuins,
believed that it was meritorious to save them and
put the young man out of pain by administering
opium to him.. The mother, oii discovering that he
had been poisoned by his sister, died in a state of
distracildn ylhe father took to his bed, never spoke
again, and survived onlyTfew days.. The daughter
was convicted upon her own confession, and broke
alive upon the wheel. '

'January 22.

Eaele Tavern,
. Charles Parishirepuuiicamsm ana painousm are too nrm 10 ve

THTCl Ta.rn ivill IrrVn h Otiened, OO IflfshaKen. vtuat although grown an old man, I have his grateful acknowledgments to
RETURNS and the public, fqrthe liberal ennot. yet. lost my political or; military ken, nor shall

j4 iney ,oe lue. uia oirtis cannot De caugni wun
FROM TZ EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.ft ,.JF rcttteettaiiybyiourmodera fo

couragement they have given him heretofore in his
line of business, and informs them that on the first
inst. his largei,and cbnSmodious three story brick

of January nextr for and on sccofnl ol

& Cardwkll, and will be kept by te Wf
The formeiriends and customers l h;

and the public in.general, may-te-st "Tj
every attention; will bo paid to those wao

render their May a ai?Vwith their custom, toMiscellariy.'

V ' PERPETUAL MOTION.

A'evTDiacavery rtifieetizlg the Variation of the Mag'
netic JYecdie. '"'

f

"iVe feel 3 great satisfaction in having it in our
power to announce to the public, that 4 gentleman
has discovered the cause of the variation of a mag.
netic needle ; and that, through his theory, he has
constructed a compass, which stands invariably due
north and south, nn ;all parts of the globe. The
navigator, by this wonderful discovery, can always

buiwing,atthe - . .v ;W V
n SIGH OF Mi itC, '

north of thestate bouse, will be in complete order
to receive boarders and travellers ". where he ear
nestly solicits the continuation of their patronage .

He pledges himself th it nothing on his part shall be
wanting to render geneial satisfaction to those who
favour him with their custom vHonest and active
servants alone will be engaged, and his stables

ble The supplies wm

sufficient. The stable, perhapi smng t

in the state, wUl be plentifully stored ith H

of provendef, and kept weU Httered

has beeh leased for several years back at

per annum, yet the last year it JfJJg;
withtrarf to articles of ag-reem-

if ,, tn hnried. notwithstanding, tnat r .
steer atrne course : and engineer or surveyer will

i Having taken a very active part in the discus-U- .
t.lonV which have

v arisen Wt of the, machines in-- I
v-- by Mr. Readheffer, we shair cctinue to

1 v.ftrni" jour readers on -- the subject wKenisver any
I '.it circumstance arises that may interest; the

"

paWictm the. subject. ' ".'7: -

v" Iu Coftfcrmity with the intimation made by the
! cf tthis state, to Mr. Readheflor,
r' tint f committee was appointed to examine bh

always measure correct angles to the true meridian. will periiap uc cxGCiicu-uyMuustfiij- L"

Raleigh, July 3 1812.: JiXf.The inventor has termed.it aztmutau . By dearer nonagerwhich .ahetojbenso
will aeain aid and ssjst in Tcmiiiirttl- -

compared with Uie comirwrj needle, it indicates the
true variation. What is most extraordinary in it, mostmodemetennswbe' V '

. Printing, ''..".
Executed at this office, with neatness aji'd the ut-,- ;;

.

'
:

"
mlbSt accuracy; h'

"t
" Ht,S

mach me and . report upon it, Mr. Keadheffe f, is, that any Quantity of iron, placed at one vard
C LEONARD CARDVVEI -

dsof the Editor. unough me of tni paperjjQtance! does not in the least affect it. j.1

- i


